WILSON COUNTY YOUTH ATHLETIC ASSOCTITION
Post Office Box 10, Lucama, North Carolina 27851
Physical: 113 East Nash Street, Wilson, N.C.
(Office and Cell) 230-2467

2015 Basketball Rules
5-6 Co-Ed Age Division
One referee will be used at all times. End of Season Tournament may use two referees in the Semi-Finals
and Finals.
Teams will play full court only.
Each team will get three time outs per game that may be used any time. Left over timeouts will carry
over to any overtime period. Each team will get one (1) extra time out for each overtime period.
Each overtime period will last three (3) minutes. The overtime period will start with a jump ball. The 4-6
Co-Ed division will play the maximum of two (2) overtimes per game. After two (2) timeouts, a tie will be
called (Exception: Tournament games). The game will be completed only if it decides a divisional
championship.
The clock will stop only on foul shots and in the last two (2) minutes of each half like a normal game.
The 8-foot, 6-inch goals will be used in this age group.
There will be a jump ball at half court circle to start the game.
Each player must play at least half of the game. This means sixteen (16) total minutes have to be played
by each person.
Each player gets five (5) fouls per game.
If a team is fifteen (15) or more points ahead, the team cannot press outside the three-point line. If this
rule is violated, the team is warned the first time and then given a technical foul each time afterwards.
The technical foul is against the bench and not the Head Coach.
There can be one coach at the time on the floor. The coach cannot be more than four (4) feet on the
floor but can go the full length of the court on the sidelines. All other coaches must be on the sideline at
his or her team’s end of the court and not on the baseline. In the 4-6 Co-Ed Age Division, more
than one (1) coach can stand during live ball play.
A team can start with four (4) players but must finish with at least four (4) players or a forfeit will be
called.
EJECTION RULE: If a player, coach or fan is ejected from a game, he or she will be ejected for two games.

